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Year 2 took part in a singing morning as part of our Vocalease project with schools
from Leicester City and Leicestershire, at the All Saints Church on Wednesday 29th
November. Children behaved superbly and were in fine singing voice! Children have
been learning songs as part of their project, which they sang alongside nearly 200
other children from across the County. Well done everyone!

On Thursday 30th November, Year 3 visited Leicester Synagogue, as
part of their learning around Judaism. Children have been learning
about Judaism in class, developing their understand and respect for
different religions. The trip was an
opportunity to visit a local place of
worship and to see some religious
artefacts. The children showed
respect in their excellent behaviour
on this trip. Well done everyone!

Snow Alerts
As the Country is warned of snow in the next few days, can we please remind
parents that in the event of snow in Leicester, please check the schools twitter
feed @EyresMonsellPri and BBC Radio Leicester, for any announcements
should the school need to close. If there are no announcements the school is open and children
are expected to attend as normal.

My Maths
Parents and children are able to access MyMaths on mobile devices, to
support your child’s home learning. You need to download the Puffin
Academy App, which then allows the MyMaths content to be used on
mobile devices. For more information visit: http://
www.flashbrowser.com/APN/ and search for MyMaths.

Early Collecting for Appointments
Can we please ask that as much as possible, appointments such as medical and
dental should be made out of school hours. Most doctors and dentists are now
offering late afternoon and evening appointments to support families outside of
school and work hours.
We have had increased numbers of children being collected early. This does cause congestion
in the office, especially at times where there is only one member of staff working.
Should it become necessary to collect your child early, evidence of the
appointment time will be required at the time that you collect your child.

Thank-you to everyone who supported Children In
Need, raising £177 for this charity. Also thank-you
if you purchased a poppy from us for again raising
£49.96 for the Royal British Legion.

